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Did Jesus Go to Hell? - posted by EvangelTam, on: 2012/4/7 19:57
Hello All,

So recently John Piper wrote this article:
http://www.desiringgod.org/blog/posts/did-jesus-spend-saturday-in-hell--2#.T4CYqN4DppQ

Basically he says that Jesus did not go to hell.

Also Driscol believes the same thing:
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IGOVNX1ysEo

I want other believer's beliefs of this so please respond

This is my response

I believe that Jonah is a foreshadowing of Christ. Which is why Christ compares Himself to Jonah in the above passage.
Jonah was swallowed by a whale and was in its belly for three days and nights. When you read Jonah 2 it talks about
him going into the great deep and that he descended into the roots of the mountains. Essentially Jonah went as low into
the earth as any human being can ever go. He was taken to the bottom of mountain seas and was in utter darkness for
three days and nights. Jonah was literally taken to the heart of the earth which was symbolic for Christ. When Christ
uses Â“heart of the earthÂ” it cannot be referring to it physically (since obviously he didnÂ’t go past the surface) but in a
spiritual sense: hell. I think Christ was really specific when He used his words it couldnÂ’t have just been dead on earth
for three days and being seen resurrection (which the Pharisees did not see) or Jesus would not have said Â“heartÂ”
which in Greek literally means Â“centre or inmost partÂ” which makes it clear that its not dead on the earth. 

In regards to the sign of Jonah, well I think that the sign was that Jonah didnÂ’t perform signs but only preached to the
people of Nineveh and they all repented! So in the same way, The Pharisees were asking for a Â“signÂ” but Christ
essentially saying that preaching is enough and that is why they will be condemned by the people of Nineveh who
repented because they Pharisees saw signs and did not believe and still kept asking for more signs where as the people
of Nineveh saw no signs and turned to God without them! They Pharisees will have no excuse! 

Driscol says that Jesus could not have gone to hell because He told the thief on the cross Â“today you will be with me in
paradiseÂ” I believe that this is also true. A lot of times we ask if God was on earth then was He in Heaven. Well He was
in both. So I believe that paradise is referring to God the Father in Heaven. If God could be a man on earth and also be
in Heaven then He can also be in Heaven and Hell at the same time. I think three days and nights is different than the
way we perceive it in our humanity. So I believe that Jesus did spend three days and nights in hell literally but it does not
have to be in line with time in the earthly relm. 

2Peter 3:8, Â‘But do not forget this one thing, dear friends: With the Lord a day is like a thousand years, and a thousand
years are like a day.

Below is the John Piper article:

"Did Jesus Spend Saturday in Hell?

The ApostlesÂ’ Creed says, Â“ was crucified, died, and was buried. He descended into hell. The third day He arose agai
n from the dead.Â” There are many meanings given to this phrase. I simply want to ponder the traditional interpretation t
hat Christ went to the place of the dead to preach the gospel to Old Testament saints that he might set them free for the 
full experience of heaven. This is the view of the Catholic Catechism and many Protestants as well. I donÂ’t think this is 
what the New Testament teaches.

The view is based mainly on two passages in 1 Peter.
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Christ also suffered once for sins, the righteous for the unrighteous, that he might bring us to God, being put to death in t
he flesh but made alive in the spirit, (19) in which he went and proclaimed to the spirits in prison, (20) because they form
erly did not obey, when GodÂ’s patience waited in the days of Noah, while the ark was being prepared, in which a few, t
hat is, eight persons, were brought safely through water. (1 Peter 3:18-20)

They are surprised when you do not join them in the same flood of debauchery, and they malign you; (5) but they will giv
e account to him who is ready to judge the living and the dead. (6) For this is why the gospel was preached even to thos
e who are dead, that though judged in the flesh the way people are, they might live in the spirit the way God does.Â” (1 
Peter 4:4-6)

With regard to 1 Peter 3:19, I take these words to mean that Christ, through the voice of Noah, went and preached to tha
t generation, whose spirits are now Â“in prison,Â” that is, in hell. In other words, Peter does not say that Christ preached 
to them while they were in prison. He says he preached to them once, during the days of Noah, and now they are in pris
on.

I think this is suggested as the more natural understanding of the passage in view of what Peter said earlier about the sp
irit of Christ speaking through the prophets of old.

Concerning this salvation, the prophets who prophesied about the grace that was to be yours searched and inquired car
efully, inquiring what person or time the Spirit of Christ in them was indicating when he predicted the sufferings of Christ 
and the subsequent glories. (1 Peter 1:10-11)

With regard to 1 Peter 4:6, I take Â“preached to the deadÂ” to refer to those who, after being preached to, have since di
ed. He is not referring to preaching to them after they have died. The context suggests this kind of understanding, as J. 
N. D. Kelly explains:

They  may well have been exposed to scoffing questions from pagan neighbors, and anxious ones from one another, Â“
What is the gain of your having become Christians, since you apparently die like other men?Â” The writerÂ’s answer is t
hat, so far from being useless, the preaching of Christ and his gospel to those who have since died had precisely this en
d in view, that although according to human calculation they might seem to be condemned, they might in fact enjoy life e
ternal.Â” (A Commentary on the Epistles of Peter and Jude, 175)

I would say, therefore, that there is no textual basis in the New Testament for claiming that between Good Friday and Ea
ster Christ was preaching to souls imprisoned in hell or Hades. There is textual basis for saying that he would be with th
e repentant thief in Paradise Â“todayÂ” (Luke 23:43), and one does not get the impression that he means a defective pla
ce from which the thief must then be delivered by more preaching.

For these and other reasons, it seems best to me to omit from the Apostles Creed the clause, Â“he descended into hell,
Â” rather than giving it other meanings that are more defensible, the way Calvin does."

Re: Did Jesus Go to Hell? - posted by Trekker, on: 2012/4/7 22:36
I actually agree with YOU. I believe He descended into Hell,
and took the keys of Death.

"Beware of the scribes..." the Word says.

They say He could not be in Heaven and Hell at the same time? Then how could He be on Earth in in Heaven at the sa
me time, even as He is now! Beware of the scribes. They forget He is deity! God is omnipresent! That means He is all-pr
esent;He can be everywhere at once! Oh foolish scribes!

Doth not fire and brimstone issue from the center of the earth? Scientists come up with all kinds of explanations, but the
y know not the Ultimate explanation.

I believe that when Christ took our punishment He took all of it. He just did not remain there.

As for john piper's explanation...
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The scripture expressly says that CHRIST went and preached to the spirits IN PRISON, just as noted in his essay. Sudd
enly Piper wants to tear apart the Apostle's Creed, after it has stood for centuries?? What's more, Piper has been doctrin
ally wrong on other things, such as when he chose to hold hands with apostate and heretic Rick Warren, supporting him 
and making an alliance with him in the last few years. 

Re:  - posted by jimp, on: 2012/4/8 2:31
hi, the doctrine that has some in a snit is that He went to hell to suffer for sins that He toook on Himself and therefore sto
pped being diety.the cross and the blood were not enough.most christians have no idea what He did on the cross and wi
ll believe anything. He established a new covenant on the cros for God and for man. most christians co not know about c
ovenant. Jesus was very God and very man and cut the covenant planned before the foundation of the earth for both ma
n and God in Himself.study covenant...jimp

Re:  - posted by brothagary, on: 2012/4/8 4:44
i think he tasted death for all his people as calvin believed,, he sufferd the paings of death ,,this would included suffing m
ore then any sinner did in hell it self ,,why have you forsaken me , for three days  he was forsaken by his father  in the pl
ace of the dead  ,in hell,

for us  

the preaching to the spirits in prison  would happend on the last day in hell  when the holy spirit  came to prepare his sou
l for resarection  of his body 

i think the whole  scaraficial system  was a type of or image of the new covernt propishation offering 

bodies of the animals whos  blood is brought in to the santuary are burned out side the camp,,,hebrews 13;10

might be and image or reference to the decent in to hell 

or even the burnt offferings for sins mentioned in the old coverent ,

blessings 
 

Re:  - posted by EvangelTam, on: 2012/4/8 13:31
Yeah I don't believe that He went to hell to suffer but that He already did at the cross but I think He went to Hell to gain b
ack the keys of death and Hades thus conquering it once and for all proving victorious over it. I think that He might have 
had to do this to gain authority on heaven and earth but I could be wrong because HE said all authority was given to Him
not that He gained it...but I believe that He had to go to the greatest depths in order to burst forth in the greatest victory.

The thing is there really little scriptural evidence for this but somehow I feel like this is right so someone please correct m
e if im wrong with scripture please! 
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